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55 Gippsland Circuit, Forest Lake, Qld 4078

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 336 m2 Type: House

Kiah Coupland

0423767102

https://realsearch.com.au/55-gippsland-circuit-forest-lake-qld-4078
https://realsearch.com.au/kiah-coupland-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-springfield


$730,000

This beautiful three bedroom home is ready for you to move straight in. The owners have recently renovated both

bathrooms, near new carpets to ensure you living here is breeze. Once you walk through the door you greeted with wide

hallway, the master bedroom is located at the front with doors opening to porch a walk in robe with built in double

hanging and ensuite. The open living space is large enough for the entire family to use with lounge offset the kitchen for

additional space. The remaining two bedrooms located at the back of the home with the main bathroom separating them

to ensure everyone has their own privacy. The covered our door entertaining area is off the main living looking into

privacy of your yard without anyone being able to see in so you can peacefully enjoy your time in the garden. The house

has the added security of a home alarm system and security screens throughout. There is solar to help offset your living

expenses. A bonus if the house is it's central located to everything main roads, schools, shops, public transport without the

noise. Come have a look as it won't last long.Property Key Features:* 3 great size bedrooms with built ins, ceiling fans*

Master bedroom has doors opening to front porch, walk in robe with shelving built in, newly renovated ensuite* Main

bathroom recently renovated with separate shower and bath* Lounge offset to other main living area* Opened planning

living and dining with large split system air con* Modern kitchen with island bench, electric cook top, under bench oven,

dishwasher with great use of cupboard space* Covered outdoor entertainment area* Fully fenced yard with garden shed

and two clothes lines* Laundry and second linen located in the garage with both internal and external access* Double

remote lock up garage with shelving* Tiled throughout living spaces* Carpeted bedrooms* Solar with invertor inside

garage out of weather* House was built in approx. 2005To arrange an inspection check out our open home times or give

us a call for a private inspection.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure

that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect

of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own

enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


